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A rra ng ing wood-eating a nd timber
de stroying in sec t s of coastal Briti sh 
Colum bia in orde r of wideness of dis
tributi on and frequ ency of occurrence, 
we have: t e rmites; ca rpe nter ants; 
the golden Buprest id ; th e dry rot 
beet le; the a nobiid H adrobregllllls de 
s/me/or ; t he E uropean furniture beet le ; 
th e long icorn 0 psi mils qllatirilineatlls; 
the powde r post beet le L yetlls brtlllJleIlS; 
th e gard en an t La.ritls mger s. sp. and 
th e wharf borer. 

Termites 

Three species of T ermites are in 
di g en 0 u s: Z ootermopsis angllstieoliis 
(Hagen), the damp wood te rmite, 
found on th e west coas t of Vancouver 
Island, a round V i c tor i a a nd at 
Nanaim o, on the m ainland coast from 
th e inte rnati onal border to P rince 
Rupert , a round Salmon Arm and 
Revelstoke and perhaps at Quesnel 
Lake; another damp wood te rmite, 
Z. l1evadel1sis (Hagen), occupies much 
the same territory but less commonly ; 
and RetiClllitermes hespems Banks, the 
subterranean or dry land termite, 
which occurs in th e Dry Belt from 
Osoyoos, up the Okanagan Valley to 
Kam loops and from Lytton to Lillooet, 
on Vancouver I sland o n th e eastern dry 
side from Vi cto ria to Nana imo and on 
some of the g ulf islands. 

Z. angus/ieo"is is far more wide spread 
tha n is generally recognized. It is 
particularly bad in townsites ca r ved 
o ut of heavy timberland, such as 
Powell River, and in old logs on the 
coas t tha t li e ha lf embedded in sandy 
beaches , wh ich se rve as rese rvoirs 
from which flight s emerge during 
Augu st and into September. 

The establi shment of colonies of the 
two damp wood species apparently 
comes about by the winged reproduc
t ives spreading widely in a ll directions 
and coming down randomly against 

th e sid es of buildings where they m ay 
sll cceed in fo unding a colony in places 
where the wood is very damp or 
where da mp ea rth is in contact with 
the sid es of the house. A ll other s not 
fin din g such a reas of soggy wood, 
mu st pe rfo rce peri sh . Opposed to thi s 
theo ry is t he supposit ion that mal es 
and femal es in Hight detect from a 
.heig ht of hundreds of fee t in the air, 
ve ry limited areas o f damp o r ro tting 
wuod, and drop dow n to found co loni es 
therein. Thi s would seem to be be
yond the powers even of th ese re
markable in sects. The bases o f old 
telephone poles a re susceptible to 
t e rmit es, especially those that are sur
round ed by tall grass and w eeds. I 
have one record, howeve r , of a flour
ishing colony in a t elephone pole 
i sola t ed three feet above the g round 
where the in sec ts were able to sur
vive by the moi sture ma intained by 
rains beating into wide cracks in the 
pole. These inse cts require an a lmost 
saturated atmosphere in which to 
nest; given such conditions, they 
sometimes tunnel into solid dry wood 
as much as six feet from the damp 
nesting area, obtaini ng the necessary 
humidity by sealing up tunnels to pro
duce dead air spaces. I have another 
record o f a flo urishing co lony fa r re
moved from damp earth, where the 
termites were doing much damage to 
one o f the upper fl oors in a 6-storey 
concrete warehouse; th e floors were 
of 2 x 6-inch laminated planks and 
the infested fl oor must have been sub
jec ted to pe rsistent , slow leaks either 
from pipes or th e roof, to provide the 
decay in whi ch th e termites flourished . 

Woodwork in dead-air crawl spaces 
beneath one-s torey buildings, is very 
suscept ible to termite infes tati on as is 
that in partly excava ted basement s 
and mos t particularly, th e woodwork 
under enclosed front steps of stucco 
houses or th e cribbing left behind by 
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builders under concrete steps leading 
up to houses. From colonie s in such 
concrete-enclosed spaces, reproduc
tives may eme rge in swarms from 
exit tunnels cut for them by workers, 
through oak flooring in halls or 
through sills or walls on each side of 
the steps. Another susceptible point 
is woodwork behind brick planter
boxes up against buildings where 
moisture seeps through the bricks or 
when the metal boxes rust throug h 
several years after construction. Such 
colonies are difficult to de st roy be
cause it is so hard to reach them ex
cept by removal of the bricks. 

Colonies of Z ootermopsis in this 
region do not make earthen and frass 
tubes up the sides of buildings in o rd
er to cross concrete walls and to 
reach woodwork out of contact with 
the earth. Only once have I seen 
these tubes, three of them, over three 
feet long under the steps of a house 
where the insects had riddled a ll damp 
wood and were migrating sideways 
into a dry 2 x 6- inch sill a nd into dry 
2 x 4-inch s tuds; the tubes had been 
dropped downwards from the d ry 
wood to obtain moisture from the 
damp earth at the base of the wall. 
Two of t he tubes had reached the 
earth and the third had a lmost reach
ed it and was in process of being built 
when I examined it. 

Sawdust bins in basements, made of 
ship-lap on 2 x 4-inch st udding, hold
ing wet, old , decaying sawdust, are 
o ften heavily infe s ted with termites , 
even to t he ~}- in ch boards themse lves. 
The infe station may spread even to 
the bth of s tucco wall s. I have a 
reco rd of the north and east sides of 
a bungalow whe re a ll woodwo rk was 
so destroyed that daylight wa s visible 
through many parts of the walls; the 
joi s t s and sills of the living room 
abov e were perforated and the front 
steps had to be replaced ; the damage 
wa s estimated at $2000. 

The best treatment fo r termite s in 
thi s region is to repla ce a1\ infe sted 
,,"ood with new. trea ted timber and 
to spray the term ites as they are 

exposed. Soi l treatment is not neces
sa ry. If damage to beams is not very 
extensive and the colony is sma ll , 
sp ray or dust can be blown in through 
hole s drill ed for the purpose. Since 
coastal species do not throw up tubes 
to reach wood lying above concrete 
walls, it is unnecessa ry to equip 
houses with angled metal stripping 
above the conc rete o r brick founda
tion walls. Damp earth touching 
wooden or stucco walls, leaking roofs 
and blocked tile drains are the chief 
causes of termite infestation and the 
first things that should be remedied. 

Although slight damage to hom es 
and o ther buildings is very wide
spread in Vancouver and severe 
damage is not uncommon, no houses 
have collapsed as yet in the city. In 
Victoria where all three species of 
termites occur, two houses have been 
reported to have collapsed and one 
each in Kamloops and Kelowna where 
only R. hesperus occurs. 

Carpenter ants 

Not so wide ly di stributed as 
termites but causing very severe 
damage w here they do occur, are 
ca rpen ter an t s, Calli panotlfs herclflanellJ 
var. modoc M. Wheeler. They exca
vate tunnels in ve ry dry wood remote 
from contact with damp earth and 
they are infinitely harde r to get rid 
of than te rmites unless their nes ts 
can be located at once . They do not 
work in darkness or in an atmosphere 
of 95 per cent saturation as do ter
mite s, but they fo rage ou ts ide and thus 
revea l their presence, as they do by 
throwing out sawdust from the tun
nel s. A lthough they excavate very 
dry wood and have exits a lmost any
w here, the nests and nurse ries a re a l
ways in damp spots, sometimes of 
very limited size, such as may be pro
duced by rain oozing through a nail 
hole or between a sill and the top of 
a concrete wall. The ne sts are usual
ly difficult to locate and while they 
are o ften under window si ll s or in 
window and door fram es, they may 
be in corner posts , s tudding of walls, 
Hoa r jois t s, rafters. under hand split 
~hil1g l es o r e\'en between sub-fl oo ring 
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a nd hardwood floor s. In both small 
and especially in large houses, seve ral 
ne s t s may be present and ants may 
wander out into evcry room . 

In log houses es pecia ll y, ca rpcnter 
ant s may wo rk fo r yca rs : vlthout 
arou sing su spicion, often ch e WIng. o ut 
soft , sUlllme r w'ood in concc ntrI C rIngs 
bct wcen the hard, 'win ter chcck wood, 
until one side of thc housc ucgin s to 
set tl c. Dy that tim c th e on ly thing 
U' do is t o rcplace thc logs oll e at a 
tim e s tartin g front th e uottom. 

Colonics m ay start in seve ral ways. 
In o lde r houses in uui 1 t-u p area s, 
co lonie s generally s tart from ove r 
wintered "quecns" tha t " 'c rc fe rtili zed 
on a marri age flight ; such colo l1lc s 
takc at least three years to be com e 
evident. Or a colony may bc comc 
established in a house from long-pil ed 
firewood or f rom infes ted timbers sal
vaged from ano th e r building.. C?ld 
stumps left in corners .of hill -.s lde 
hom es o ftcn conta in colo l11 es and It I S 

a matter of time befo re th c an t s 111 0 Vt 

into th e house it self espccially if the 
stump is rootcd up and the ants allow
ed to survivc. \Vhen houscs a re beIng 
built on newl y clca red so il long
es ta uli shed a llt coloni es may be di s
turbed a nd may m ove t:ll bloc into thc 
new hou scs. ] f the house s a re o f pos t
a nd -beam o r Panabo c1 e type ill w hi ch 
the ton g ue-a nd-g roove lum be r doe s 
lI ot a h\'ay s fit tight ly, a n ts m ay make 
runway s so metimes the full lcngth of 
a housc. I h avc secn a quart of a nt 
sa w du s t dumped into a s \\· itch box in 
a huge l'anabode ho use th at h ad been 
occupi cd Icss than S IX m onths; onc 
could hca r t hc ants ra sping away all 
o\'e r th e ho use. 

\Vh cn a la rge h ouse is infcsted it 
is gc ne ra lly difficu lt to locate the nes t s 
w ithou t s tripping off t hc s tu cco o r 
shee tin g . \ Vhen nests canno t be 10-
catcel and th e ,,,h o le co lony dcs troyed, 
it is neccssa r v t o put down a r cs idual 
insccticidc ri .~'h t around a house a nd 
to m a in tai n it all summ cr, dcst roy ing 
the colony by attriti on, a proccss that 
may take one whole scason o r cven 
two, Thc feed ing places of ants 

should be located by watching forag
in,r wo rkers which often ge t honey
de~v from a phids on Douglas fir tree s 
or from th e gland s on the petioles o f 
la urel bu shes; the marchin g column s 
can be spraycd with three to fivc per 
cent chlorda nc. 

vVhe re col oni es arc kn own to be 
li ving in large beams, inj ec tions into 
th e wood through d rill ed ho les, of a 
50-50 mixture of creosote and kero
se ne wi ll ca use ho rdc s o f ants to pour 
out 'wh en t hey can be spraycd, Thi s 
is l;e rmi ss ib1e in basemcnts o r in raw 
,,'ood but in painted o r papered wa ll s 
which wou ld be spoi led by thc brown 
sta in of crude cr eoso te, it is bet t c r t o 
use a so luti on of carbolic acid. 

Golden Buprestid 
For fr equen cy of occurrence a nd 

w iele di stributi on th e goldcn Bupres
tid. B Tlpres/ is aTlJ'lllen/a Linn. ra nk s high , 
a lthoug h it is r~l1- e l y abundant cnough 
to ca use much damage. I have many 
reco rd s of eme rge ncc s from build
il ws ra n o' ilw from 5 t o 50 ycars of age 
w;1h mo~ t ~m c rgen ces coming in th e 
12 to 30 yca l- range. Th e la n 'ae of 
thi s l)ec tl e ca n persist in w ood l o ng~ r, 
J think, than th osc of any o th c r 111 -

sec t in a n v o tb e r m cdiu111. Tn A ug ust, 
193 1. at Aspen G rove nca r Me rritt , I 
cu t up a pinc tree of 8- inch di ;11l1cte r . 
illto s li ccs :1 to ;~- ill ch cs thi ck a nd 
sLic ked t hem: B. alll'1l i en/a la id eggs in 
t he topmost s li ce , The \\'noel \y a s 
hrOll O" h t to Va ll co u\'e r in :-';c pt clllb er 
and ~Iid on a she lf in t he hhorato ry: 
so()n afterwa rd s, ve ry fl11c bo rin g du st 
"'as thro\\' 1l fr om minu te t unn c ls 111 

thc infest cd sli ce. The slicc \\' as thin 
so the lan'ac lll O \'C<i fr om si de to side 
o f it t hro lVi ng ou t sa\\'(lu st at inter
,, <l Is until Se pt cmbe r , 195 1, when we 
m o \' ed intu ano th er buildin g and th e 
la n '<l c di cd , exact ly 20 years after t he 
CfTD'S we rc la id a nd cven then thcy 

,.,,.., 1' 1 50 w c re onl y one-t hird g row n, le -
yca r rccord co nc ern ed cm c rgen cc of 
~ldult s fro m PC \\'S in a church in Al
bc rni , Vancouvcr I sla nd. (4), 

From lInc to nye heetle s only e m c rge 
fro l11 anv one house of a\'c ragc con
s tructi o l~ , but in som c log houscs cur
rentl y uncl e r obscna ti on, es pccia lly 
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one enormo us residence built in 1931 
o f whole logs, thick slabs and thin 
stair pos t s, bee tle s emerge every year 
by the dozen. In 19j7 one emerged 
from a bani ster a s I ,va s w alking up 
the stairs. Everything points to fe
mal es o f this bee tle lay ing eg gs in 
u e \' ices ill r ecentl y cut timbers in 
log hou ses a nd larvae therefrom, de
velopin g in thi s slow-dry in g wood 
with ou t having to feed fo r seve ra l 
w eek s in the cambium byer as do 
th e Ian'ae of m ust lJu prest ici s. ] ha \'e 
no ted bee tles runnin g in and out of 
th eir o\\n and fo rme r e;.;: it tunn els 
and fr um the sco res of holes ill one 
ve randah pos t, I a m cOIwin ced th at 
egg s \\" e re laid in it (we r a pe rio d of 
years and b na e success full y deve lop
ed in it. 

Onl y 1. 1\'0 pi eces o f 2 x 4- inch wood 
hzll"e come to m y atten tion w hi ch we re 
a bsolutely riddled by brne of thi s 
beetl e, comple te ly dest roy in g them. 
Both la rvae and bee tl es were recov
e red from thi s w ood so there can be 
11 0 que stion about the identi ty of th e 
specie s. An intensive s tudy of thi s 
beetl e is long overdue. 

Dry rot beetle 

Also high in frequency of occurrence 
but of li ttle consequence, is the anobiid 
beetle CoeloJtethtlJ quadmltlJ (Lec.) 
which I have called the dry rot beetle. 
Dry rot is common in the lower 
Fraser Valley, especi a lly in home s 
where ti le drainage is blocked or ab
sent and woodwork becomes damp. 
Sooner o r later the diseased parts are 
discovered by this beetle, even small 
spots some two inches square in re
mote corners of a basement. Wood
work in damp, dead-air spaces almost 
invariably develops dry rot and equal
ly surely this beetle infests the af
fected parts. 

It is an effect, not a cause and of 
little consequence since it does not 
attack sound wood. 

Hadrobregmus destructor Fishe r 

Al so in houses , summer homes and 
lakeside log cabin s, occur exten sive 
perfo rati ons made by another a nobiid 

H. deJtruet or, (2) who se emergence 
hol es in dry pos ts unde r a house some
tim es look like a scattered charge of 
No. 10 sho t. F ortunately, attacks by 
thi s bec tl e are g cne ra lly res tricted to 
sapwood and do no t materially reduce 
the compress ion streng th of the wood. 
H owevc r, in a timbcr o r plank con
sis ting Ill os tly of sapwood, the dam
age Illay be ycry cx tensi\'c rcsembling 
that o f truc po\V dcr -po st ( LyetIlJ ) 
bee tl es . A sma ll ant -likc, wing les s 
hYl11 ell opte r;lIl ~om e til1lc s pa ra sit izes 
the lar vae of thi s beetle in th eir tun
lI eb. but it is II C\'c r sufiicic lltly abuIl 
dallt tu \\'ipe o u t the pes t. 

European furniture beetle 

In crcas ing ly frequcnt infcs ta tions o f 
hUl1l cs a re occ urring in Vancouver, of 
t hc European furniture bectle, A no
bill lll jJllllclalll11J D cGec r, c rroneously 
call cd th c dca th - wa tc h bcetle. These 
a ri sc from hei rloom furnitur e im po rt 
ed from Europc o r from antique furni
ture purchased locally. From these 
sourccs, thc bee tles may spread 
throughout th c house; but they at
tack chiefl.y Doug las fir sapwood 
occurring 111 thc ba scm cnt. From 
furniture in th e upper part of a house, 
beet les may infes t oak or maple floors 
and then sprcad into the basement. 
They pe rfo rate h a r d woo d very 
thoroughly and al so attack curved 
surfaccs of lo~ furniture and walls_ 

Opsimus quadrilineatus Mann. 

A very unu sual record is that of this 
longicorn, which was extremely plenti
ful in the enormous log house men
tioned earlier. In one measured linear 
foot of a post of 7 inches diameter, 
occurred 91 emergence holes. Two 
varni shed 30-foo t key posts support
ing the roof, were similarly perforat
ed. Each mature larva throws a 
cascade of sawdust out of the oval 
hole it cuts to the surface and then 
rctires backwards to pupatc in side the 
tunnel. 

This is onc insect that definitely 
oviposits in its old tunnels and in 
tho se of B. allrtllenta into which it 
readily re treat s when a larmed. I have 
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studied the newly-hatched Opsimlls 
larvae burrowing into the walls of old 
buprestid tunnels where the eggs were 
laid, throwing out behind them cas
cades of minute particles of sawdust 
and fra ss. Adults of thi s brown, 18-
22mm. beetle are ve ry active, fl y ing 
freely around a house by day and by 
lamp-light; they are al so act ive in 
dim light a s in a windo wl ess ba se
ment. 

Thi s in sect infes ts chi e fl y the cun'
ed surfaces of yarn ished and un va rn 
ished ver ti ca l pos ts and ho ri zontal 
log s. H o weve r, I have a reco rd of one 
lar va each , attacking two 6 x 6-in ch 
bea m s in one house, and another 
reco rd of a heavy infes tation in a sho rt 
length of 2 x 3-in ch w ood whi ch must 
have been infes ted wh en th e wood wa s 
fre shly cut , be fore it wa s painted . 

Log houses in h eavily wooded area s 
a nd the shady side of o ther log houses 
a re more subject to attack than those 
out in the open. 

Powder post beetle 
Lye/liS bmnnellS (Steph.) occurs spo r

adically in Vancouver, emerging from 
oak floors, usually within one year of 
the /l oo rs being laid. They do not re
infest the house. They occur mostly 
in i -inch grooved and tongued mill
end strips imported from some five 
southern states. All oak floo ring is 
required to be kiln-dried before being 
exported, but eggs are apparently de
posited in th e strips after being dried 
a nd w hile piled in yards , before it can 
be shipped. 

The firm importing mos t of this oak 
tloo ring brings in seve ral milli on feet 
a nnu ally and considering the huge 
amount impo rted, infes tati ons are rel
a tively un common. Retail flooring 
firm s replace infes ted pi eces without 
dispute. 

In fes tati ons of Lyc/lIS plallicollis Lec. 
occasiona ll y occ ur in impo rted furni
ture and :l1 lOther species not infre
quent ly dest roys ba mboo arlicl es 
shipped fro m Chin a o r Japan such as 
strip sc reens, picni c ba sket s and 

garden posts. Usually this occurs 
within one year of the goods being 
brought in. 

Garden ant 

The la st insec t o f any consequence 
that infests woodwo rk in local hom es, 
is the common ga rden a nt Lasills niger 
s. sp. wh ich often becom es es tablished 
in timbers that have been wet for a 
long time and are rotten at the centre. 
Si ll s ly ing on concrete wa ll s and sill s 
below wind ows that are dampened by 
cuntacL with outside earth ; s tudding 
in sid e a wa ll Lhat is drench ed from a 
leaking roo f a nd soggy timbe rs under 
concrete steps - a ll th ese may be
come infe s ted a nd completely tunnel
led by colonie s of thi s ant. Every 
summ er large Hights of reproductives 
of both sexes, the brovvn and yellow 
femal es ten time s th e bulk of the black 
and brow n males, pour out into the 
house causing great a larm. Some
times flights develop in nests in the 
ground adjacent to wall s and th e 
winged form s move into the wall under 
th e siding o r stucco and emerge into 
th e room s from behind the quarter
round o r baseboard , giving the im
pression o f having deve loped in the 
wall itself. Remo ving the cause of 
th e dampn ess and replacing the sod
den wood, is the answer to this 
trouble. 

Wharf borer 
Naeerda meial1l1ra (Linn.), the whari 

borer (3), seem s to be spreading wide
ly in Vancouver. It came to my notice 
fir s t in 1945 in piling at a sugar refin
ery. In 1952 o ne specimen was sent 
m e from a g re enhouse on the property 
of this same refinery. In 1957 a very 
large number of bee tles emerged 
from under the floo ring of the branch 
library at Kit silano where sodden 
timbers, rotting in a dead-air space, 
were perforated by la r vae and bC f' tl es . 
During April- !Vlay, 1958, an immense 
number of beet les infes ted a black
topped parking lo t in th e heart o i 
c1 o \\'ntown Vancouve r. Th e o wner s 
sa id that thi s \\"a s th e third yea r that 
th e be e tl es had appea red bu t neve r in 
such numbers and they were causi ng 
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great alarm. Emergence was from 
crack s in the asphalt around a small 
concrete office. The manage r m en
tioned tha t t imbe r s from large wooden 
buildings fo rm e rl y on the s ite, were 
buried und e r the present offi ce so th e 

fl ood of beetles must have come from 
this rotting wood. Like the swarms 
o f Lasius niger, the presence of these 
in sec ts is an eff ec t , the result of sod
den wood and no t the cause o f wood 
decay. 
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D ISTRIBUTION OF STORED FOOD INSECTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIAI 

Thi s is a r e purt uf a cuntinui ng 
~ un·ey of g ra in e lc \·ato r s. cerea l ware 
huuses, and !-l uur mill s in Drit ish Cu l
ttm bia fur th e scYe n vears 19,)2 to 
19,)8. tu c1ctermin e the c1~ st ri but i on and 
rc la ti vc importa nce of es tabli shed 
sto red fuud in sects. 

A fe w reyiews ha\·e been publi shed 
on th ese pests in l:riti sh Columbia . 
F o l1w ell I-eported on t he Pti nida e in 
ce real ware huuses ( 1952) a nd issued 
a circular on stOt'ed product in sects 
a nd th eir contro l ( 19,)3). King ( 1953) 
assembl ed som e info rm a tion on these 
pes t s and Gray ( 1953-56) li s t ed th e 
unes most commonly found. Spe nce r 
( 1942) recorded some o f th e comm un 
fo rm s occurring in dwellin gs. 

Thc presen t survey con sisted uf 
yis its tu es tab li shm ents in th e large 
centres in th e provin ce. from Van
cuu ve r to Cra nbrouk in the south an d 
to Prince George in the no rth . On 
Vancou \·e r Tsla nd wa rehouses w e re in
spected from Victoria to Court enay 
and Port A lbe rni. 1n th e inte rio r a nd 
on Vancouver Is land in spections w ere 
made during Jul y o r August unl y, 
but on th e lowe r mainland t hey were 
made throughout th e year. 

l. Contribut iotl ),"0. I , Sc it:nce Sen"ic t" L abor a tory, 
Canaoa Departmen t oi :\gTicuitllre, c/o Til t' Cni
\ · L'r ~ it y of Briti sh Col umbi a , \' ancotl \-c.::r, H.C. 

2. .-\ ssoc ia te En to mologi s t. 

A n in spec tion con sis ted of a ch eck 
of t he premi ses fo r crawling a nd fly
in g in sec t s and an examinatlUn of t he 
:ito red food in sack s an d in bulle 
Som e specim en s were obtained bv 
:ic ree nin g samples. The in sec t s take;l 
were oft en broug h t tu th e laborato ry 
to be rea red and que s tionable spec i
men s w e re submitted to the Sy stem
a tics U nit , Ottawa, fo r identi ficat io n. 

A tota l o f 584 vis its was m ade to 
establi shment s during the seven yea r s, 
in w hi ch 35 species of in sec t s we re 
reco rded: 

Year Firms vis it ed S pecies 
1952 101 21 
1953 108 25 
1954 80 16 
1955 76 17 
1956 40 14 
19.)7 97 20 
1958 82 19 

In many cases the sam e species of 
in sec ts show ed up yea r afte r year in 
th e sam e premi ses. Table 1 shows 
that the most wides pread in sects w e re: 
the A ust rali a n spid e r bee tl e, Pt;l1!1S 
ocelLlIS Brown ( P. lecltls ): ye ll ow 
mealwlJrm , Tellebl';o 1II0lilol' L.: black 
ca rpe t bee t Ie. AttageJl1fs p ;celfs (ali v. ) ; 
a nd th e granary weevil. SitophiltfJ 
gl'anarills (L. ). Other insect s o f prim e 
<le tua I o r poten t ia l importan ce under 
al l H.C. conditi ons are: cadelle, w hit e
mark ed spider beetle, saw -too thed 




